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BARCLAY ©H 
VSE HIS WEAKNESS 

ONE OF your side's assets con- 

sists of the weaknesses of your 

opponents. If you have them sized 

up dependably you can get away 
with many things which other- 

wise would not be possible. Such 
a characteristic as .1 preference 
for short suit leads against No 

Trump by one opponent can en- 

able you to score occasional srames 

not truly in the cards 

4 10 S 5 
V 10 

+ A K 10 6 

*S632 

4k J 9 5 | V7 

*Q9 6 52 . 

; 
9 5 £ ^ 

+ 10 7 4 I 

(Dealer: South Both sides vul- 

nerable. > 

South West North East 

1 NT Pass 2 NT Pass 
3 NT 

The type of bidding being used 
by North and South really called 
for North to bid 2-Diamonds over 
his partner's opening 1-No Trump. 
But North knew West as a player 
given to leading his short suit 

against No Trump contracts, if 
his hand was not extra strong, in 
an effort to hit his partner's suit, 

1 

ana also when ho had some honor ' 

i can s ivnicn nc icuivu iu wtun- 

I loac 1 in other suits. I:i fact, this 
1 
fellow overdid '.t ry _;>od tiling. 
North's No Trui raise instead 

' 
of a bid of his 5 at s >lely he- 
cause West n:ij;!".t be thereby 
lured into leading 

" -r. That 

is exactly what i offering 
the diamond P. As .i < sequence, 
the declarer mad-." rive tricks in 

diamonds, two in .< a and four 

in clubs by finessing a" i overtak- 

ing his diamond hor r.iving 
him eleven tricks before the de- 

fenders got the lead agai" 
If North ha i h:d h:- : vor.ds 

West would have led a low heart, 
and the contract would have been 

beaten by five tricks in {'.at suit. 
* * * 

Tomorrow's ProbL-m 

* A Q J 6 
V 10 9 S 3 

4 Q 6 3 2 
A J 

A 1" 4 3 

j r 5 

J 10 S 3 

£ s 3 2 

*8 
V-12 
$ A K974 
A A K Q 10 6 

(Dealer: We.it. North-South 
vulnerable.) 

Following normal Lidding which 
put ; South inl > S-Dumcr.rls. if 

West takes two heart aiid South 

rufis the thir i. wm.i. yln/.;'.-.! t•; hi? 

vcrv next r:: v.-? 

AKPT52 

y A K Q 6 
$ None 

A9 7 5 4 
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But Science Gains in Tuberculosis War 
By LOU A.N ILtMJlS.M.Mi, >1. 1). 

• Dr. Lewis J. Moorman of Okla- 
homa City, wrote last year a very 
clever little article called "A Hug 
Full of Tricks." He was refer- 

ring to the germ of tuberculosis 
and it has, indeed, bet-n a plaguev 
bug for the human race and one 
which we have spent some of our 
lust efforts in trying to subdue. 

Dr. Clendening will answer 
questions of general interest 
only, and then only through 
his column. 

It has probably ben an unwel- 
come and uninvited guest in mans 
body since the very earliest times. 
We know from examination of 

Egyptian mummies that K.OOO 

years ago on the banks of the Nile 
it produced its ravage-. It certainly 
caused tuberculosis of the spine 
and hip, which we can see in mum- 
mies, and while there are no lungs 
left in these remains we must as- 
sume that there was tuberculosis 
of the lungs then also. 

Will Survive Unfavorable 
Conditions 

It is a microscopic bit of pro- 
tein and sugar, covered with a 

skin of wax and this wax ap- 
parently has been its means of pro- 
tection to allow it to survive under 
unfavorably conditions through 
long centuries and "l! sorts of wea- 
ther conditions. It is possible to 

culture tubercle bacilli and have 
them live when picked up from the 
bodies of these same Egyptian 
mummies. They withstand cold 
and rain and heat—at least clima 
tic heat. (And it takes a goo'l 
deal of surgical sterilization heat 
to ki.l them.) 
The Bible refers to its ravages 

in Deuteronomy "The Lord 

shall smite thee with a con rimp- 
tion and with a fever and with an 
inflammation." 
Some time ago a famous physi- 

cian said that there were so many 
unsolved problems in the field of 
tuberculosis that "no matter what 
we take away from infinity, infin- 

ity remains.*' 
During the last century, how- 

ever. mankind has begun to ger 

the better of the old enemy. About 

a hundred years a.*o the fir*{ 

open air treatments 1. •' tubercu- 

losis were begun. It is o: v with- 

in the last one hundred a.:'! fifty 

years that the different fori::- 
of 

tuberculosis — lung, bone aud 

lymph eland—have teen shown to 
be due to the same cause. 

Germ Was Isolated 
About fifty years ago the germ 

itself was isolated and stained 
and cultured by Rob-rt Koch and 
Paul Ehrlich. The use of the ste- 
thoscope to detect cases early— 
and the even more valuable use of 
the X-ray, discovered in 1395, 
have given us the means to detect 
the presence of tuberculosis in 
those who do not know they have 
it, and to keep them ft >m infect- 
ing other people. 
More productive than anything 

else has been the organized work 
directed by the National Tubercu- 
losis Association in bringing all 
these methods to focus on the com- 
munity problem of tuberculosis. 
We have long ago learned that 
people will not come in to hospi- 
tals or doctors for tuberculosis un- 
til it is too late to do them much 
jrood. We have to go out and find 
them and we have ti> •rovide places 
to treat them aftertney are found. 

This is all part 
* 
the work of 

the National Tuberculosis Asso- 
ciation, for the funds of which 
they depend upon the sale of 
Christmas seals. Anybody, no 

matter what his financial status, 
can buy some of these seals and 
use them on letters during the 
Christmas .'oason. He may have 
the satisfaction of knowing when 
he does this that he is helping in 

• his own way to circumvent the sly 
ways of the "bug full of tricks." 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
F. L., Lansing, III.—'"I have a 

callous on the bottom of my foot 
It keeps getting larger and both- 

I ers me a great deal in hot weath- 

I cr-' 
Answer: What you describe i? 

plantar wart—a form of warl 

| that resembles a corn, having < 

soft center with a ring of hornj 
I tissue around it. Treatment i; 
I very exact. None of the old meth 
ods of treatment, i t lu linT can 

! terization and s-irg» y. at-- of anj 

j value. Small p!an!ar v vts ar. 

I treated by Xruy. Larger (>.: s lij 

| 
elce'.rL dessi:utio::. 
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1..U |iiini!Kik'U arc: i'lir.v V.'io! 
.iK "n'.«Ii;: tn.ti a.hi ( ".i li. :mon 

1"Redurint* 
ami (iai:iiii»". "Infant lie:, 

inic", "Instructiiir.s fur thi- 'l'r«a: mcnt « 

Diabetes", "Feminine Hygiene" and 'Th 
Cur« ut the Hair aud Skill". 

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring POPEYE 
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EDDIE AND [ SET TME CLOCK W 
BACK TWO HOURS -rf OH, MV POOR 
DAGWOOD THOUGHT it J > DARLiNG.' I 

WAS JUST ELEVEN j— v WAS SO MEAN 

TO HIM r^| 

A<^E YOU cOiNic 
^ TO KISS HIM y, 

•?&**< and make 
.. „ i J? MAiV.A ? J 
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By STAN IB 
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&VILU SMALL BOYS 

CAM CLIEAft. A Si/v-rOO'f WALL IK il-l't. A.T4 LE~flC 

COH~fir-S'fS OH Kl AS ISLAND; PUi'cH EAS1*/HDIES 

<UESr. KA<lVE5 , AF1l.P> CEK-fiiRIES 
oF PRAC<l££w 

A.FLE. PlLRUAPS «^U.EArES-r JUMPERS, IK -<He WOR.LP 
Off IS4G. Kif.c Feature- svr.j:;.iw. Ir. V. 

HAL I FAX , K OVA G CC <i A, AM D 

VIKICE, I<ALV( ARE'fiiE GAME 

Di£-fAMCE NOR-TK oF<IE EOu/Viba. \ 
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NOTHING DOING«' 
YQI/R.E JUSTTfSWG 
TOCUPlrt AND 
MAK£ 
Hirwim 

HlMyT00/ 

VOUICMOW TH 
DEAN \NILL6E 
MO(2S LIKELY T° 
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